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Sno-Valley Plant and Garden Sale, CONTINUED
Friday, April 30 and Saturday, May 1, Remlinger Farms, Carnation
A special focus this year is on beautiful garden art (cement leaves, birdhouses, glass
ornaments, nature photography and more) from local artists and artisans, as well as benches
and stepping stones for patios and walkways. On Saturday, landscaper Daniel Mount will
demonstrate container gardening options. Master gardeners will be on hand to answer your garden questions both
days. Come early for best selection and indulge yourself by sipping a latte - savor a cinnamon roll, cup of soup, or
slice of pie featuring baked goods made by our Senior Center members. Come early for best selection and indulge
yourself by sipping a latte - savor a cinnamon roll, cup of soup, or thick slice of pie featuring baked goods made
by our Senior Center members. Featured for the first time is a “First Picks” garden party on Thursday, April 29
from 6-8 pm at Remlinger Farms. While getting first chance to buy, enjoy catered appetizers, wine, and music as
you stroll amongst the plants and garden art. A framed artwork—silent auction will cap the evening. Tickets are
$25 and can be purchased at the Sno-Valley Senior Center or at www.snovalleysenior.org by April 25. All proceeds from this sale go to support activities at the Sno-Valley Senior Center that encourage healthy aging. For
more information, go to our website: www.snovalleysenior.org.
Mary Lampson and Susan Miller, Snoqualmie Valley Plant and Garden Sale Team

Native Plants PLANTED Here!
PRKC VOLUNTEERS BIRTH “BARE ROOT” BABY NURSERY
Every November, the King Conservation District [KCD] sells inexpensive ―bare root‖
native plants to municipalities, organizations, and private residents for restoration
projects & landscaping. This year, PRKC purchased $100 of hardy native plants and
KCD matched our purchase for SiA restoration projects on the Raging River. With
Cedar Grove’s donation of soil, and Landscupts donation of pots, 12 wonderful
volunteers potted up our plants in wet and chilly March! Cory Huskinson
at Baxter Barn [www.baxterbarn.org] graciously offered to
feed and water these plants all summer. We‘ll move them to
heir final homes for restoration planting in the Fall.
Thank you to those who pitched into make
these sustainable projects possible!
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